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TWO OFFICERS OUT

Executive Board Suspends
Olson and Johnson.

HILLSBORO FRANCHISE, $25,000

Valuation Placed I'pon the Grant-Contr- act

Let (or Improve,
nest of First

Street.

The Executive Board yesterday after-
noon uspe.nded bracers Frank Olson and
J. C Johnson from the police force, and
decided that 123,000 would be satisfactory
remuneration to the city for granting the
West Side & Suburban Company a street
railway franchise.

The matter of suspending; the two police
men came up In a recommendation from
the police committee, the members of
which said that they had looked into the
case thoroughly. The report stated that
Olson had been guUty of Indulging: In In-

toxicating liquors, and that Johnson had
used unnecessary force In arresting a
man. and that the two should be put oil
the force.

"It any of these men are here, they can
speak for themselves," announced the
Mayor.

Johnson was present, and told his story
as follows:

He was on a beat In the North End. and
hearing a noise from a questionable re-
sort, he hurried to the scene, and. on en-

tering, found two men In the midst of
an altercation. One man had his coat off.
and it was evident the two were about
to exchange blows. The officer told the
man without the coat to put on his gar-
ment, and the man refused. Johnson
again repeated the command, and the
man said. "Go to h L" Johnson said the
man then made as If to hit him. and so
be hit the man with his hand across the
temple.

Chief Hunt followed up the story by
saying that, while Johnson had had no
complaints against him at the station. It
seemed that he was not exercising good
Judgment In hitting a man. who was, be-
sides, much smaller. The Chief also said
thaf Johnson had left the man on the
floor where he had fallen over an hour
before he was taken to the station.

The committee, represented by Mr.
Beebe. said that it had investigated, and
had come to the conclusion that Johnson
was guilty of using unnecessary force.

It was moved and seconded that the re-

port of the committee be adopted, and the
motion was carried. Johnson, who was
still in the room, got up to say a few
words, but he was cut short by the May-
or:

"We can't hear anything now. Your
matter has been settled," and His Honor
rapped the table sharply. Johnson left
the meeting.

To Pay City $23,000.
The proposed, franchise for the West

Side & Suburban Railway Company was
received from the Council, with the re-
quest that a value be placed upon It be-
fore the dbcument was published. In the
proposed ordinance the compensation for
the city was set at $3,000. payable in In-

creasing yearly Installments. This was
thought to be about right by the Board,
and It was left at that figure.

To Improve First Street.
Proposals were received from street con-

tractors .for the Improvement of a dozen
streets. As only one bid was received for
First street, from the CarboIIneum Wood
Preserving Company, It was decided that
this should be awarded at once, the price
being 110,934.41. The rest of the proposals
were referred to the Auditor, who will
select the lowest, and report at the next
meeting.

A complaint was received that a property-

-owner on Everett street had placed
In front of his house an old cement walk
that bad been torn up from some place
else. The walk was very rough, and had
nearly caused several accidents.

The members of the Board explained to
Councilman Sharkey, who was present,
what use was intended for the two lots
near the city barn that the Board wished
to purchase from Tyler Woodward. This
matter came before the Council Wednes-
day, but as the City Fathers did not
know what was going to bo done with
the land, they did not authorize the pur-
chase. Mr. Sharkey said that the explan-
ation that they were to be used for the
Street Cleaning Department, and as a
.place for storing street repair materials,
was satisfactory, and that there seemed
to be no doubt that the Council would
take the necessary action at the next
meeting.

Protest From Seventh Street.
Some of the property-owner- s on Sev-

enth street protested against the way in
which the doors leading to the water
gates had been set In the new pavement.
It has been the custom to set these gates
on a wood foundation, but as tbls soon
rots, an effort will be made to have the
Water Board see that the foundations are
made of cement or brick hereafter.

S. F. 'White was awarded the contract
for improving Sherman street, and the
Robinson Construction Company the con-
tracts for laying sewers In East Davis.
East Gllsan and East Everett streets.

One of the members of the Board said
that he bad been requested by Mr. Ban-fiel- d

to see if householders could not be
permitted to use streets In which to pile
slabwood until It had dried. The Board
thought It would be good for Mr. Banfleld
to pile up the wood and let K dry before
he sold it.

Numerous petitions for fire alarm boxes
and arc lights In all parts of the city were
referred to committees.

MORE ROOM FOR CITY PAnK.

Parle Board Decides to Aalc Water
Board to Give I'p Reservoir Site.

The Park Board held a special meeting
yesterday morning, and Instructed Aud-

itor Devlin to communicate with the
Wa?er Bocrd with the Idea or securing
more land for the City Park.

The desired tract contains CO acres In
all. and St the prerent time Is the site
of the broken reservoirs south of the
Park. The present room in the Fark is
much too small, as it only contains about
40 acres in alL and It was thought by the
board that the addition of this extra
acreage would make the whole place
much more attractive.

The etro of the platforms for the re-

ception of the President was discussed,
and it was the opinion of the members
that they should be small, to accom-
modate only about 50 people.

H. W. Scott, W. D. Wheelwright and
W. D. Fenton were appointed a commit-
tee to attend to the dining of the Presi-
dent, and a committee on music waa ap-

pointed, consisting or Owen Summers.
Taul Wesslnger and George Taylor.

Norwegian Methodists Conference.
The district ministers' meeting of the

Oregon and Washington districts or the
Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist Conference
convened at the Norwegian-Danis- h Meth.
cJlst Church, corner Thirteenth and Davis
streets. Tuesday evening. Sessions are
being held every day from 9 to 11:45 A. M.
and 2 to 4 P. M. Interesting papers have
been read by different pastor bearing
upon theological as well as Practical
themes. In connection with the work
among the Scandinavians on the Coast.
The discussions have been Interesting as
v. ell as instructive, and the meeting prom-

ise to be of great benefit to those pres-
ent, as well as to the work in general.

Those present are: Revs. J. Jacobsen.
of Falrbaven; M. Hansen, of ReedrlUe,

E. J. XAddegaarcV or Spokane: X. X. Field,
of Moscow, Idaho: C Erlcksen. of Ever-
ett; J. OUen. of Tacomaf August Peter-
sen, of Seattle: C Lynx; Hansen, of Port-
land; E. IV. Nan thru p. of Ballard: O. O.
Twede. editor of Vldnesbyrdeh of Port-
land; F. A. Scarrle. of Portland.

Services are held every evening. The
session will last over Sunday.

THROWS OUT THE LIFE LINE

Author of Famona Hymn at Worse la
Portland.

Rev. E. T. Ufford. the author of the fa-
mous hymn. "Throw Out the Life line."
Is In the dtr. en route upon an evan-
gelical tour of the world, for the purpose
of throwing out the life line to as many
of the lowly as he can. While addressing
the members of the United States Ufe-Eavi- ng

Service In lfS7 and witnessing the
heroic work of the he received
the Inspiration for the well-kno- hymn.

Mr. Ufford started on his tour in Oc-

tober with J3J1. and has never wanted
for anything since be started, relying upon
bis faith to carry him through the trials

XOKXINGdKWIONTAK.. SATURDAY. IS,

SCHOOL IN EARLY DAYS

IN TOMORROWS OREGONIAN

Dr. Adolph Lorenx Impressions of America.
Dr. Oustsv Boar has translated for The Sunday Oregonlan the great

surgeon's address before Vienna students. It Is witty, good-naur-

and Interesting. "A glorious country, with glorious men," U his sum-

ming up.

Sermon by Dr. Lyman Abbott, D. D.
"How Best to live" is the subject chosen-b- y the editor of the Out-

look, and former pastor of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn. No polemical
utterance, but a setting forth of the simple secret of Christian charac-
ter and practice as revealed In the words and life of Jesus.

Yellowstone Park In April.
A correspondent who made the same tour that President Roosevelt

Is now making, and at the same time of the year, describes the Winter
scenes; Illustrated.

Sacajswen,. Lewis and Clark's Heroine.
Dr. James K. Hosmer tells in. a, popular way the romantic story of

the "bird woman." who loved and served tbe first white men who
crossed the continent,

California's "Harry Tracey."
Career of James McKlnney, gambler, dead-sho- t, murderer and out-

law, now surrounded on every side by officers.

Can Yon Live On 25 Cents a Day?
Sixteen college girls demonstrated that It could be done.,

In the Metropolis of Manitoba.
Eugene D. White writes of Winnipeg, which has grown to be the

commercial center of Western Canada.

Physical Culture In Right-Han- d Swings.
Professor Anthony Barker contributes his third article on boxing,

showing how muscles are used in groups, not singly.

Prize Plans for a $2000 Dwelling.
At this season, when so many are getting ready to build, the Illus-

trations cannot fall to be of Interest.

Gaelic Revival In Ireland.
Language, games and customs, and old Industries taking on new

life.
Timely Articles for Women's Reading.

A short talk on the cultivation of sweet peas, and how to circum-
vent moths In their attack on furs and woolens.

For Children.
A new series of pictures to paint. Adventures In Bungle Land. N.

H. C Jones is examined critically by the ostrich family.

Is Germany Capturing the Ocean?
Frank G. Carpenter writes of her enormous shipping and shipbuild-

ing yards.

Ade's Fables In Slang.
" Of the Town Lover, or how the Lady Killer blew up In the Stretch.

AH the news and the customary departments.

encountered during tbe long Journey. His
home, from where he started, is In Hol-yok- e.

Mass.. where for seven years he
acted as pastor of the Beulah Baptist
Church.

Mr. Ufford'a sister. Frances E. Ufford.
has for many years been doing evangelical
work, having built three seminaries in the
South. One of them, which is called "The
White Hall." which was constructed at
a cost of 520,000, was destroyed by fire
and rebuilt. I

, .1 ..... . .Ar.nlr. r
his trip, he Intends to take back to his
native land four little wans, one irom
London, one from Japan, one from India
and one from China, to raise Jn the Chris-
tian life as monuments to his memory.

He Is planning to build a boat church, the
funds for this purpose to be raised by his
own work. The site will be some prom-

inent hill overlooking the sea. which
proves so Inspiring to the seafaring pastor.

In California Mr. Ufford was termed
"the whistling sailor revivalist." on ac-

count of tbe manner In which he con-

ducts his meetings, speaking, singing and
whistling, according to his thoughts. He
carries a folding organ on his Journey
and a life buoy and shot lines, with which
he demonstrates In a realistic manner the
similarity of saving lives by Christianity
as well as earthly devices.

On Sunday evening he will speak at the
First Baptist Church, taking for bis topic
"The Line That Saves." 6n Sunday af--
ternoon of the 16 th be will speak to men
at the Y. M. C A. on "Out of the Break-
ers."

From here he will go to San Francisco,
cn route to Honolulu and the Orient.

FOR THE FIRST TIME.

Many PsnirnRcr AiCent's Comlnu-- Who
Have Not Seen Oreson Before.

Among the members of the General Pas-
senger Agents Association, who will hold
their regular quarterly meeting In this
city next week, will be many who never
before visited this section of the country.
A number of these gentlemen have for
years been doing business with the big
railroads of the far West, and have been
distributing pamphlets and literature of
all kinds descriptive of Oregon and her
resources among the population of the
Central States. Their coming here In per-
son at this time will undoubtedly be pro
ductive of much good, as they will have i

abundant opportunity to familiarize them-
selves with the boundless chances that
await the homeseeker In the Pacific North-
west.

George T. Nicholson, general traffic
manager of the Santa Fe system, will
attend the meeting, and will at the same ,
time make his first visit to Oregon. A. i
H. Hansen, general passenger agent of i

the Illinois Central, a road which has
carried thousands of farmers out of the '

corn belt as they Journeyed to the tar- -'

ther est. will also see for tbe first time
the resources that his subordinates have
been dilating upon for lol these many
years. One of his assistants. J. F. Merry,
will accompany him, while another, S. G.
Hatch. Is coming for the second time.

A. B. Cutts. general passenger and
ticket agent of the Minneapolis St St.
Louis road, will be another newcomer to
spy out tbe land: and G. F. Lee. of the
Rock Island, and many others.

Fifty lines are represented In the as-
sociation, and A. D. Charlton, of the
Northern Pacific who will In some degree
act as host of the railroad chiefs during
their stay In Portland, expects- - a full at-
tendance. The meeting will last for four
'or five days, and will be held at the Hotel
Portland.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
It is a fact that pneu-

monia can be prevented. Tbls disease al-
ways results from a cold or from an at-
tack ot the grip. Among the tens of thou-
sands who have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tor these diseases, yon
will not find a single case that baa ever
resulted In pneumonia, which shows con-
clusively that it Is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. The tact is It coun-
teracts any tendency ot a cold or attack
of tbe grip towards pneumonia. It U, fam-
ous tor Its cures. Try It-- For ! by ail
druggists.
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HISTORICAL ENTERTAINMENT is
GIVES AT MILWACKIE.

Portraits of Hector Campbell and
O, W. Nixon, First Teachers, Are

Unveiled at the Sehoolhonse.

During an Instructive historical enter-
tainment given yesterday afternoon In
the MUwaukle Public Scboolhouse the en-

larged pictures of Hector Campbell and
O. W. Nixon, first and second teachers,
respectively, in that district, who taught
in 1M9 and 1SS1. were unveiled. A large
audience of school children and old resi-

dents of the neighborhood was present.
The children were there to learn the his-
tory of the old town of Mllwaukie, and
the pioneers to rehearse reminiscences of
the long ago. Alfred Luelllng. Mrs. Mary

Luelllng and Mrs. E. M. Walt, who at-
tended tbe first school taught In MU-

waukle in ISO, took part in the pro-
gramme.

L. A. Read, principal of the school, wel-
comed the audience and remarked that If
the Importance ot the occasion had been
understood more elaborate prepartlons
would have been made. He said he was
glad to see so many of the pioneers pres-
ent, and asked the children to remember
that many of those present and others
gone had helped to lay the foundation
of the state. After the audience had sung
"The Banner." Professor
Read read a letter from Dr. O. W. Nixon,
literary editor of the Chicago Inter Ocean.
Dr. Nixon was the teacher ot the MU-

waukle School, having taught in 1SS0. He
Is at present In Pasadena. CaL, where
he has been spending the Winter. Fol-
lowing Is the letter:

"Tour kind letter of greeting on behalf
of tbe pupils of the Mllwaukie School
was to roe most pleasing. Fifty years Is
a long period in this age of swiftly mov-
ing events, but my days at MUwaukle
were so crowded with kindness, both by
my pupils and their parents. In hospitable
services that they live In unfading mem-
ories. The present generation may well
take pride In their parentage. The coun-
try was new and had but tew of the fa-
cilities to make a schoolroom attractive.
We had slabs for benches, and but few
good books, and much of the teaching
was oral and from the blackboard. I can
remember in no single Instance was there
any occasion for punishment, or even
a cross word. Politeness and kindnesses
ruled the hour In the olden time Mllwaukie
School, and I hope It does now. I hope
to visit Oregon and Washington, and it
I do it will be one of my great pleasures
to look In upon your school and renew
the memoriea of the days long past The
third session of our MUwaukle School we
fitted up a building In tbe great pine
woods. The girls and boys aU took a
hand with me. We lined the walls and
celling with the most gaud) colored cal-
ico that was in the market, and we felt
quite proud ot our Improved conditions.
Often in those days I had my attention
attracted by the children to a window
and saw a big painted Indian's face flat-
tened against the pane. I would go and
invite him. In. take his bow or gun and
give him a chair, call up the class to
sing or make marks on the blackboard,
or recite geography In concert, which al
ways amused and Interested them. But
I simply took my pen to acknowledge your
courteous letter and to thank you and
your pupils for your remembrance and
your kindly words of greeting."

Principal Read then read a long and
interesting letter from Mrs. Eva Emery
Dye. of Oregon City. Mrs. Dye was in'
strumental in securing a photograph of
Dr. Nixon and detailed bow she accom-
plished It. She called on him last August
and urged that he send the picture and
he did so. She said that Dr. Nixon will
visit Oregon next month. Closing, Mrs.
Dye says: "That he Is a phllantbophlst
we all know from bis constant donations
to Whitman College, and that he Is loyal
to his friends we know from bis llfe--
long friendship to the boys and girls he
knew SO years ago."

After music by the school. Alfred Lu-
elllng, who was one of Dr. Nixon's pu-
pils, was Introduced. The pictures of
Hector Campbell and Dr. O. W. Nixon
bad been placed on a pedestal In front
ot tbe audience, covered with a flag. Mr.
Luelllng unveiled the portraits and then
gave soma of the history of Hector Camp-
bell, and said that he was a man of great
force of character and made his Influence
felt tor good. His influence at Mllwaukie.
he said, was one ot the factors that made
it the nursery of prominent men who had
made their mark in tbe state. Mr. Lu
elUng said that the first schoolhouse was
a frame bouse built on a lot donated by
Lot Whltcomb. on the ground now owned
by Mrs. Seth LuelUng. whose barn now
stands on the spot. He said that the
schoolhouse waa never a log cabin. Mr.
LuelUng talked entertainingly for some
tune referring to the old settlers.

Principal Read then read the names of
those who attended, the first school In
Mllwaukie. many of whom live In. dif-
ferent portions ot the state. At this
Us It was stated the first school district

In Clackamas County waa orgaelxeSat
MUwaukle.

Mrs. . wife or the late Judge
J. K. Walt, talked entertainingly for
some time, telling Incidents of tbe past-Mr-s.

Wait waa the third teacher In Mll-
waukie School. She said toward the dose
of her talk that the men and women
who settled at MUwaukle in pioneer' days
were giants in mind and body, and that
none others could have faced the or-
deals and perils of pioneer rd

Scott spoke of the modern his-
tory of the district. J. H. Lambert made
a short address. A. F. Miller, a pioneer
who attended the MUwaukle School in the
80s, made an Interesting talk and told
of hunting deer and bear all round Port-
land. An Interesting letter was read from
George Wills, of Roseburg, giving a short
history of George and Jacob Wills, who
took up donation land claims where the
Portland Woolen Mills now stand.

It was a programme of historical inter-
est from start to finish, and full of in-

formation about the town of Mllwaukie.
Mrs. Beth Luelllng spoke briefly, and said
that Mllwaukie had been the center of
Intellectual and social importance in pio-
neer days, and one day bid fall1 to be-

come the commercial center of Oregon.
Instead of Portland. Tbe first ship was
built at Mllwaukie. tbe first fruit was
raised there, the first big flourmlU was
built there, but for. the reason big ships
could not get to Mllwaukie and for other
causes the place lost Its Importance. Mrs.
Luelllng said that the original tree from
which all the black Republican cherry
trees In the- - country come, planted by
Seth Luelllng nearly halt a century ago,
was still standing in her yard, near where
the first schoolhouse stood, and she In-

vited all present to see the venerable tree.
After singing "Oregon" the exercise

came to a close. The pupils. of the Mll-
waukie School enlivened the programma
with songs and recitations.

WORKING A SCHEME.
Parties Trylnar to Secure Control ot

Renting Honses Till After Fair.
Parties have been around this week on

the East Side working some sort of a
scheme to get control of all the renting
houses until after the close of the Lewis
and Clark Exposition. Charles Bartel
said yesterday that be was offered $10 a
month above what he is now receiving for
his houses; If he would give a lease, on
the houses until after the .Fair. He de-
clined the offer. The same parties also
went to Mrs. Hanley H. Holmes and sev-
eral others on the East Side with about
the same kind of an offer.

Mr. Bartel says that it looks to him as
If a scheme is being worked so that con-
trol can be secured of aU lodging and
renting houses before the Fair opens, and
then those securing the leases would be
able to put any sort of a price on the
apartments thus secured. He made in-
quiries around among his neighbors and
found that many owners of rentlng-house- s
bad been approached on the subject this
week. In every case a very favorable
offer is made in the way of a large ad-
vance over the rent now being received.

,

Grow Winter CanllOower.
Richard Scott Is an gardener.

He does have to buy cauliflower raised
in California this time of the year, but
has In his garden on his farm at MUwau-
kle a fine variety of cauliflower which he
calls the Broccolle. He has an abundance
of fine heads which have grown through
and matured this Winter and which are
now ready for table use. The common
name for tbls species of the cauliflower
is -- winter cauunower. " It is very tender
and delicious. It flourishes In this cli-

mate. It would seem that It gardeners
would grow this variety they would be
able to supply the Portland market with
home-produc- cauliflower Instead ot Im-
porting. That It will grow here can be
seen In Mr. Scott'e garden.

Golnir Enatf
If so. it will pay you to secure com

plete Information about the new overland
service via me union facme ana umcaajo.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. A nosta!
card to the undersigned will bring It to
you. it. a. tivntz, uenerai Agent,
Chicago, MI'.waukee St. Paul Railway.

ai ir.iru &:reet. rortiana. or.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, April 17. 8 P. M. Maximum
M; minimum temperature. 44;

liver reading. 11 A. o feet; change In SI
hours. .4 ct a foot: total precipitation, 5 P.
M. to 3 P. M.. .02 of an Inch: total precipita-
tion since September 1. 1002. 33.67 Inches; nor-
mal precipitation since September 1, 1902.
40.13 Inches; deficiency. 4.4S Inches; total run-ni-

April Is, IMS, 13:15; possible sunshine.
13:36: barometer, reduced to sea level, at S
P. M.. 28.85.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light showers hare occurred todar at scat,

tered sections of the North Pacific Stater, but
with the exception of the northwest portion of

PIANO
SNAPS

For This Week
Comznenclnrr Monday vre Intro-dnce- d

an Innovation In piano
selling; not known heretofore. Each
day for one weelc vre Trill offer one
piano, ot three different makes, at a
vrholeaale price, and Rive' yon the
privilege of paying; for It on oar
easy payment plan. Thns elsateenpianos vrill be represented dnrlnsr
the vreek and It Trill Rive yon an
opportunity of securing the piano ofyoar choice oat of oar Immense
stock of hish-arra- de pianos. Oar mo-
tive in dolns; this more particularly
Is to attract people to our store,
vrbere they can see the larjseat as-
sortment of Sue pianos ever exhib-
ited In Portland.

Tbe pianos for each day will appear as
follows: so clip this out and call early on
the day the piano ot your choice appears.

Monday--
KNABS
KINUSIIURY
HIC11AUDSO.V

Tuesday
IIARDMAX
HAMILTON
MARTIX

Wednesday--
FISCHER
SMITH A BARXB3
CARLE

Thursday--
Ll'DWIC '
WILLARD
HARVARD

Friday
EVERETT
MELVILLE CLARK
JEWETT

Saturday
KRaKAIER
MASOX 4t IIASILIX
PACKARD

This will unqaestloaably srlve jon
the rrreateat opportunity ever pre
sented here to secure a good piano
af a wholesale price on easy terms.
so it vrill par you to look Into tne
matter. REMEMBER, ONLY ONE PI-A- X

O OF EACH MAKE EACH DAY.

Allen SGilbert-Ramake- r Co.
Successors to tbe "Wiley B. Allen Co.

aee-s- n first st., portxjAjtd, or.

t

The"Lion"Store
Is a good place to tie to, and
to necktie to, too.

From the largest scarf to the
tiniest tie, everything is here
today, but all will not be here
tomorrow.

The Price, 50c,

on these English Ascots is so
low, that it is like an insult to
.the manufacturer, but our

Moving Sale
makes no exceptions.

The profit is lost sight of,
on the many special values
that we are offering, but your
profit is prominent.

Lion Clothing Co.
165 THIRD ST., near Morrison

We are going to move to
the new building across
the street as soon as
the stores are ready.

Oregon the amounts bare been too small to
measure, it .Is cooler this evening; In Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Southern Idahd. The
Indications are for partly cloudy weather In
this district Saturday, with bowers In "West-
ern Oregon. Western Washington and probably
Southeastern Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for th 2S hours

endlrfg midnight. Saturday. April IS. 1903:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy, with

showers; south to west winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington
Partly cloudy, with showers; south to west

winds.
Eastern Oregon.. Eastern Washington and

Northern Idaho Partly cloudy.
Southern Idaho Partly cloudy, with probably
bowers In east portion.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

g 5 Wind. a
H S 2 Z- -

stations. 5 . S.

a s S ?
: SS ? S :
: ? : : :

Baker City SO T 12 NW Cloudy
Bismarck to;o.oo NE Cloudy
Boise 04 T 10 NW Raining
Eureka 50 0.00 18 KW Cloudy
Helena ........... KVO.00 8 SW Icioudr
Kamloops. B. C. 62 0.00 8 Clear
itortn iieaa ..... SO'0.00 8 SW Cloudy
Pocatello 54 In. 04 12 E Cloudy
Portland 158 0.02 8 NW Ralnlnr
Bed Blurf 6210.00 16 SB Cloudy
Rcseburr IS'O.OO 10 NW PL cloudy
Sacramento ...... eol t lid's Cloudy
Fait Lake City . ,Im;o.oii nw Cloudy
San Francisco ... ;s;aoo 22 w Cloudy
Cpokace ......... so; t w .Cloudy
Seattle (5S T 14 NW Ralnlnc
Tatoosh Island ... ISO) T 16 W Cloudy
Walla Walla .... (co t e;w ciouay

Lltht.
A. B. WQLLABER. Actlnr Forecast Qglclal.

UNCALLED-FO- R ANSWERS.

ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFFICE
FOR THE FOLLOWING ANSWER CHECKS
AND MAY BE HAD BT PRESENTING
TO l?R CHECKS AT THE OREGONIAN OF-
FICE:
A 53, SO, 00, (12.
B SO.- -
C IX. 00, 01.
D 50.
E SO. SO, 01.
K 53, 37, 01.
G 31. 03, HO. . .

II 12, 40, 57, CO.
I SO. 33. 50. OO, 02.
K 55, 57, 01.
L 55. 30, 38, 00, 01.

01.
X 30, 54. 57. C2.. O 4S, 57. 58, 00, 01.
Q 55, SO, 01, 02. . '
It 48.
S-- Ct. 58. 01. 02.
T 58, 57, 02, 03, 07.
V 55. 01.
W 54.
X 55, 02.
Y 35. 50. 02.

XEW TODAY.

FOR SALE.
5ew honae. with fnll lot on

VauRhn street. 'Willamette Heights.
Price S37SO. Easy terms.

RUSSELL A BLYTH,
82K Third Street.

DO IT NOW!!
For Insurance In all line, call ca

A. H. BIRRELL
(Formerly ot MacMaster A Blrrtll.)

REAL ESTATE. GENERAL INSURANCE

301-- 1 McKay Bulldlnc. Third and Stark.
Phone Main 232.

Mill or Factory Site.
The very best mill or factory site

between Portland and St. Johns is
offered at a bargain. It contains 36
acres with 1000 feet frontage on
Willamette River deep water, and
1000 feet O. R. & N. trackage.
Best boomage on the river. Easy
terras to tnose wno win occupy it.

FRANCIS I. M'KENNA,
151 Sixth street,

Contractors and Mechanics
We will furnish the money with

which to buy the material and the
lots at University Park on which to
build if you will do the work. We
will build and sell house. You may
have all the profits and the first cash
paid in for your labor. This is your
opportunity to make some money
and to get a home at University

" FRANCIS I. M'KENNA.
151 Sixth street.

CLASSIFIED AD. KATES.'
"Booms. --Rooms and Board. "Hcaaun,

tor Rooras." "attistloa Waatad." IS nnl ar
Was. 13 twli; It to JO vwds. 30 cuU: 31 ta
in irsrss. 3S casta ato. No cSscosat tar

IxonrUoaa.
UNDER 1U, OTHER. ITEADS --KnTeday, as coat for IS words or lw; I ta

word. 40 ersts: 21 to 28 words. euU,
tc firs; biMrttai. Zaeh addlUoaal tnMrUon.

cas-ha- jf; no further discount undtr om month.
Tilw TODAY (xasxa rasasar acittl. II

erats pt Us, first insertion: 10 cuts r 11a
ta tach additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVSRTISKineNTS. ad--
dressed can The Oreconlaa aad left at this
erSce. should always be meloaed ta sealed ea--
Telopea. Ko stamp- ta required ea such letters.

The OnseaJan vol not Be respoaslhle for
errors la adrerUsemeata takaa through, the
telephone.

AMCSHMEST1.

CORDRArS THEATER CoTi'$rta- -

ETrnluc PriceaZc and We Matinee
races Adults, sc: cmiareo. luc

Phone Main 332.
Portland's Popular Family Theater.

JIATIXEE TODAY 2 P. M.
LAST TIME TO.MGHT.

MR. JOHN GRIFFITH
In a Grand Spectacular Production

anaKcapcare'a xraseaw
MACBETH

Matinee and Foor Xlshta Commenc-ing Snndar. Anrll 11).
AX EVENT OP MUCH IMPORTANCE!

Tne Great Tolstoi Plar.
RESURRECTION

Now Dlarlnr to crowded houses la
NDW YORK. LONDON. PA HIS and BERLIN
Aoa exeiunc tne curiosity of tne entire world.

MAR QUAil GRAND THEATER
Calvin Ilelllc Manarer

Today at 2US o'clock, special matinee, Mr.
.caries a. nasroru win present snaxes-peare- 'a

delightful comedy.
"MUCH .ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Prices Lower floor. ?oc: entire baleonr. fioc:
gallery. 33c .and S3c

Tanirnt at 8:is,
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE."

Prices Parauette iMm-wi- l, circle. Si:
balcony, first S rows, 73c; last 6 rows. Sue;
fallery, 33c and 23c. Seats are sow selling.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER

Monday and Tuesday nights. April 20 and 21.
Airs. Wallace 3lunro presema

The Talented Acress. MRS. BRUNE. In
"UNORNA."

A creation far P. Marlon Crawford. Stnrjen- -
dous scenic production. Excellent caat.

rncts-Low- er noor. except last 3 rows. i.shilast 3 rows. 11 haleonv. flrar 3 rows. 11? sec
ond 3 rows 7Sc last ft raws, finer callerr. 33c
ana 3c;Doxes and loges. beau are now selling.

THE BAKER THEATER
eorxe L. Baxer. Manager

This afternoon at 2:13 and tonight, last two
perrormances ot

"HIS ABSENT BOY."
Evenlnr. ISc 23c 33c Cue: matinee. 10c

13c 23c
starting-- Eundar afternoon. Harrr coraon

Clarke and his company of runmakers In
"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES."

The funniest or all farces.
Coming. Mr. Ralph Stuart and his New Tork

company.

MB. ELBERT HUBBABD
"Fra Elbertua"

1VU1 aire a heart-to-hea- rt talk at the T. M.
tj. a. nail, jmoay CTening. April -- 1. at s
o clocx. tmn'ect.

"KOTCKOFT IPEAI.S.
Tickets now on sale at Woodard. Clarke &

CO.-- 11.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Alaska dock at 10 o'clock A. M. S. I N.
GUman. auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

ALBINA LODGE. NO. 101. A. T.
& A. M. Stated communication this
(Saturday) evening at S o'clock. By
xaer . m.

A. J. HANDLAN. Secretary.

HARMONT LODGE. NO. 12. a. f.
& A. M. Special communication tats
(Saturday) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Work In tbe M. M. dexTee. All
Master Masons cordlallr Invited. By

order of the W. M.
w. M. DE liN. secretary.

vmrr.nr ujdge. no. . A. o. VS. W.
AsemDere wm Diease aaeemoie at loaxerocra.
Locus budding. Grand avenue and East Wash
ington street, Sunday. April lv. at l o ciocx
P. M. sham, for the mirooee of attending: tbe
funeral ot the daughter ot our es--
teemea orotner. f - ji. wnitenouse.

FRANK SCHLEGEL. M. W.
J. H. ZANE. Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WHITEHEAD In tbls dtr. Wednesday. April
13. 1IW3, at tne ramuy resicence. ut jast.
luro St., sacra wnueneao. sgca jo jtus, iimonths and 23 dars. Funeral services will
be held Sunday. April 19. 2:30 P. M.. at
Trinity M. E uiurcn. on un jutn ana
tinnt sis. interment at xne r ir cemeierr.
Friends respectfully Invited.

ROBB-- In this city. April IS. 1003. John Frank
Robb, aged 18 years. II months. 8 cays.
Funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence. C35 Irvine St.. Sunday. April 10, 1903,
112 P, M. Friends Invited to attend. Inter- -
m;nt at Lone Fir cemetery.

ZIMMERMAN Friends and acquaintances are
respectruiijr invitea to attend tne runerai
services ot Josle Zimmerman, which will be
held at St. Lawrence Church, cor. 3d and
Sherman sta.. at 9 a. M. today. Interment
jaount uaivary cemetery.

MONTAGUE Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services ot tne late Jonn v. w. Mantaxue.
which will be held at tbe Unitarian Church.
cor. 7tn ana xamniu sta, at s I'. M. today.

KUCK In this city, at his late residence. 2(0
Park st.. April 17. 1903. John August Kuck;
aged OO years. Friends and acquaintances
are respectiuuy invitea to attend tne runerai
services, which will be held at tbe residence,
today at 2 P. M. Interment at Lone Flrcemetery.

SEWELL April 16. 1003. Irene Sewell. wife of
J. c seweii. ana daughter or the late John
PowelL The funeral will take place Sunday.
April in. at i;ju I . ai.. irom me resiaence
ot Mr. J. M. Stott, IS East 13th. cor. Ash.
Interment at Oak .Grave cemetery. Friends
invitea.

J. P. FIXLET & SON. Progressive
Fpneral Directors and Em baimers,
cor. 3d and Madison streets. Com-
petent lady asa't. Both phones No. O.

EDWARD 1IOLMAN, Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill sta. Rena Itlnson.lady .assistant. Both phones No. 007,

CLARKE HIIOS, FINE FLOWERS,
Floral Designs, ssd Morrison.

8CIIANBN A NEC, MONUMENTS,
cemetery worse, etc., sos First.

NEW TODAY.

MOBTGAGE LOANS
On taprtnrel city And finn projrly. Bolldlac
lotus. IntAilnint lonni WM. tfAC3A3T&B

II warccsivr oiocx.

FOR SALE
40x100 with cottage, on Coach

street, between Sixth and Seventh,
S450O.

20xlOO with old building, on Sixth
between Coach and Davis, fSOOO.

55x100 southeast corner Sixth and
Burnslde. 8S6.O0O.

llSxBO on Fifth street, between
Pine nnd Ankeny, f17.O0O.

50x100 with good frame building
on southwest corner Fifth and
Conch. 12,000.

SGxlOO on Davis, near Thirteenth,
with two houses, rent 130, S30O0.

34x7 triangle, with house on
southwest corner' Seventh and An
keny, 97000.

48x100 with house No. 60S, on Ever.
ett. near Twenty-secon- d street, S4O00,

100x100 with old house, on south.
east corner Twenty-fourt- h and Irr- -
lng. S5OO0.

COxlOO with double house on East
Seventh, between Yamhill and Tay
lor, S45O0.

100x50 on East Burnslde and
Eighth, with frame building, rent
SU7 per month, S70O0.

50x100 with double house on Water
near GIbbs, S35O0.

OOxGO with house on north.
west corner Eighteenth and Flan-
ders. S3SO0.

SOxlOO on East Morrison near Union
avenue, $30O0.

RUSSELL A BLYTH.
SS Third Street, corner Oak.

NEW "lOOAT.
FARM FOR SALE-- S) ACRES IN ELICKI--

imi vjxmiy. asnington. 7 miles from Lyie
and 3 miles from railroad. 300 acres la cul-
tivation and ready ror plowing, balance landgood pasture and has scattering growth of
oak and pin timber. Abundance of water.
House, barn and other Improvement. Land
all fenced. An excellent stock, gram, and
fruit farm. Price' 112.30 per acre. Forfurther Information, Inquire ot Edward W.
Cornell, 40S Commercial blk.

WE HAVE AN INSIDE BLOCK FOR 1900O
ovxain; aiso several nair-owc-

at reasonable prices. Lewis ft Clark R. K.Ox. 333 Worcester blk.
CARPENTER CONTRACTORS There wilt

z "w i ai urana Army nsu on
vltil ' 18tSl 31 8 P' M' AU contractor" -

TO CAPITALISTS, INVESTORS AJtD""O OF MONEY IX GENERAL.
Th nM t i a

TORTLAND TRCST COMPANY OF
OREGON.

Incorporated April 22. 1SS7.
Pm1. With .AnM. -- 1 . . .

mm n nttf.ta .am t . t . : . . . 11" V u an such He oner
lnteroat-bearln- s certlncatea of depositupon terms to suit. You can deposit with
years, ana can withdraw your money bygiving a certain number of days notice, asmay be agreed on. Full particulars aracontained lc our book of

TLL.ITSTH AT-in-

Which wllf be gladly furnished If you willwrite tor It or call on
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON,

Sale of Sundries.
We must move soon.

KNIGHTS DRUG STORE,
u xn st. utaousnea in isss.

4000 FABMSetS.erSEem PnHtifwl in. S.Htand at nriem
rasgtag from 2 to 1200 per acre.
ntlflc CUtf CnualUittl latl Estill lit lecttlts Isms

let Second sc. Portland. Oregon.
1

Sash and Door Factory.
Four hundred feet of deep water

front and four hundred feet of O.
R. & N. trackage at a cheap
price and on very easy terms to any
person who will build and operate a
planing mill, sash and door factory.
Heavy local demand for product.

1. !u'K.bNflA,
151 Sixth street.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

t250O FOR COTTAGE AND FULL
corner lot m uouacaj s aoo.; use vara ana
trees; 11320 for corner lot In Holladays Aad..
an Weldler sr.; S19C0 for house;

lull lot: good buy: gSSUO for good
boose, Alblna; this Is a decided bargain.

Lewis & Clark R. S. Co., D33 Worcester blk.

TO HOMESEEKERS 100 ACRES ON SOCTH--
ern slope or Beauiirai ilount Scott: u acres
under cultivation, orchard, house, and a. good
large barn; soli Is very productive; a bar-
gain. J. E. Martin. 482 East Sherman at.

WILL SELL TOTJ CHOICE CORNER IN
Highland, or win ouua stter your own
plans. Sea list ot modern residence plans.
Seward, owner. 806 E. 7th st.. '.. city.
Phone Russ. 1122.

12500 STRICTLY MODERN' COTTAGE HOME
on Ul Adrnwa bv.. urai nui, CI J uestr--
able buy 12750-100x-100 N. W. cor. East
IStb at., and Belmont ave. Hart Land Co..
107 Sherlock bldg.

THREE-ACR- E PLACE. ALL IN CULTIVA- -
tion, coxy nouse; oncK casement; an
kinds rrult, large and small; 3 miles out.
West Side. S. B. Rtggen, 305 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE 11 ACRES. HOUSE. 2 BARNS.
outDulldtng, running water, in tne center
or MUwaukle, at (250 per acre. If taken at
once. Apply at Postoffice. MUwaukle. Or.

WE HAVE SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS
and vacant lota ror sale in uouauays Ad-
dition at prices that are right. Lewis si
Clark R. E. Co:. S33 Worcester blk.

LOT SOxlOO. WITH HOUSE AND
outbuilding. East lutn St., near tui nner-zoa- n:

very desirable location. J. E. Martin.
432 East Sherman st.

S32S0 HOLLADATS ADD.. CORNER LOT.
Wltn nouse; ocauutui name, eiou
cash, balance on time. Miller, 303 Chamber
ot Commerce.

EXCELLENT HOUSE. FIVE LOTS.
rrult. staoie, lawn, commanaing view, near
Xenllwortb. cheap. S. 11. Klggen, 3US Ablng-
ton bids.

I .
MULrti uwir xtcjLi, zaiaic uiririi;c

Lents, Or. All kinds ot property cheap. Take
Mount Scott car; rare 5 cents. O. R. Addltoo,

8 EVEN-ROO- AND MODERN
houses; 2 cottages, full lots. Install-
ment plan. King. Phone Russ 1231.

12600 LOT ON GRAND AVE. NEAR E.. w i . . e?nn iA,

2tb and Belmont. 42H Union ave.

t2(00-NB- W HOUSE. MODERN;
easy terms; uuukuwd ouwai
K 83, care Oregonlan.

HO FOR FINE. SIGHTLt LOTS ON ST.

site Library.

11800 FOR MODERN HOUSE. CEN-tr- al

Alblna. Easy terms. Address Box' (3.
city.

11600-HO- AND LOT ON EAST 14TH;
central; easy terms. See owner. 84 E. 35th.

FOR SALE-SMA- LL ORCHARDS WITHIN
two miles of statebouse. E. Presnall. Salem.

NEW HOUSE. CHEAP: LINCOLN
Park Annex. Seward. Phone Itus 1122.

TIMBER LANDS FOR. SALE.

ACT Q.UICK-- 20 CHOICE . YELLOW PIND
timDer cisuas. cruise o.wv,vw; ciuee in, i
yellow fir and Port Orford cedar, cruise
4.000,000 to B. 000,000; 18 prairie farm, home-
steads; 11 timbered farm homesteads, finest
rrult. grain and stock lands, near good towns
and railroads; locating charges reasonable;
no par. until you get mines- - Wm, Hawks,
room 300 Commercial block.

THE MICHIGAN TIMBER CO., 263 STARK
St.. oners tor sale tracts ox timner, saw-
mill sites, logging chances In Oregon and
Washington. We can suit you. We also
nave some choice claims ready for location
under guarantee.

I CAN LOCATE YOU ON TIMBER CLAIM 3
that will cut 4.00U.UW yellow pine or excellent
Quality, tributary to good driving stream.
1). C Rogers, 145K 6th ii, room L

HOMESTEAD AND TIMBER CLAIMS. WB
have received Information of some nrst-cla-

locations. Apply to Ths Ames Mercantile
Agency, Ablngton bldg.

FIFTY TIMBER CLAIMS. YOUR CHOICE
of several different localities. They are
good. Lewis i Clark R. B. Co., 553 Wor-
cester blk.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS Lo-
cated; large and small tracts, also script, for
sale. Sanford & Perry, Ablngton bldg.

TIMBER CLAIMS OREGON PINE; GUAR-ant-

to cruise 3,000.000 feet merchant on
lumber. W. S. Baer, Homhrook. CaL

WE HAVE SIX FINE TIMBER CLAIMS
and Ave homesteads. Will locate you for e5U.
lBItt First st. Room T.

Timber, arid and swamp lands bought and sold.
Lennox Land ec Timber Co.. Klamath- - Falls.

wanted real estate
wb handle everything in the line

real estate and business chances. It wUl pay
vou to see us IT you have anythliur to bui
or selL Lewis & Clark R. E. Co., 553 Wor-

cester blk.

"WANTED TO BUY-Fl- VB TO TEN ACRES.
Improved, and buildings, within 10 to 20
miles of city; no sgenu. II 63. Oregonlan.

LOT WANTED. BET. EAST ANKENY AND
Tillamook, west or 16th st,. In exchange tot
carpenter work. Contractor. 508 Tillamook.

TO LEASE.

PARTIES WISHING TO RENT OR OBTAIN
leases on advantageous localities should con-

sult wttb us. We have some choice locali-
ties, corner stores and bulldlnxs.

Agency. 63 Starx st,

HOTEL TO LEASE TERM OF TEARS. C
H. Flggott, lawyer. 4 Mulkey bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FARMER AND LANDSCAPE GARDENER
to Uke charge of fruit farm near city: refer-
ences and previous experience In vicinity

Apply 209 Washington, la forenoon.


